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NOTE SHEET
File No. 1 18g/WBHRC/Genl17

The Commission took cognizance on the news item published

in "Times of lndia", an English Daily dated 7th February, 2017 with the

caption - "Girl found dead, kin cry rape-murder" and directed the S'P''

South 24-Parganas to furnish a detailed report'

Such report was forwarded on 09.03.17' lt was reported that

apart from recording the statements of the witnesses the finger print, blood

stain, controlled earth and blood with earth were collected from the P.o. and

wearing apparels of the deceased, one blood stained mat, bed sheet and a

pillow were seizecl from the P.O. and the accused person was arrested and

leading to his statement the wrist belt used for strangulation and blood

stained knife were recorded and seized. lt was also reported that the viscera

and other forefl?#ry "ii':";fy:i * t, * fv.r tt+t ry'rt oN, 
"Jr,t (-

wl4. *fq4 h tt z {'4,+.', rl N. c^at.
Such report vide Memo. no. 4409EC dt' 18'07'17 was received

by the Commission on 18.,t0.17 and the said report along with annexure

was tagged with file on 26.06.18 and was placed before me today'

1<' ^1sf,r;l bu l'i't
It is reported thai^Sonarpur P'5 Case No' 215/17 dt' 06'02'17

whas been chargesheeted vide sonarpur
*- > \l)'

P.S. C.S. no.644t17, dt.25.N1.17, u/s 302/376A IPC &^6 of POCSO Act

against the accused person namely Amit Roy.
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